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gusinrss (Cards.

No. 106
Fort Street. THOS.

ZmTZ TA3LS
OF THK

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY. STATIONER,
BOOK SELLER , NEWSDEALER

Etc., Etc.
Kespeetfully notifies the public of Honolulu and residents of the islands pcnerallv thathavint? resumed business as above ;iml rttfpptpil pnnnwtimw i, .., ,."k

TUMI Brewer's
Block.

from source of supplies the stock of miscellan

suoscri oero I ait rtat..!, (,. i,. ,1 i. ;i
supplies reserved, if notifh-- in time. Snecial

ject of enhancing all interests m obtaining prompt attention to orderswith best Roods at lowest market rates. WJiile the following
enumerated line embody ihe several departments, patrons

are assured that all orders will have careful
consideration.

Fine
Stationery,

A full assortment of Fashionable aid Commercial Stationery Is now on handand will he repleuis'.e I monthly with Staple Goods aDd Novelties as they appear.
5 Notwithstanding the distance

Hooks: xjuuno !.-- imso u. i varied amiUibles. tastes and demands of the
win ie maue just as lull anil attractive as thepeople require. Special orders forwarded by regularsteamer and filled at list prices e xceptiug a few certain lines.

This feature having been taken up again will be given careful attention forNews iiciuui ucuirrv iu ciivor mai i
Agency. Counter customers can have their

leaainR ADienoan and English MauazineR rnd Reviews regularly receivedla;azines. as also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subscriptions can commence at arv

and other Libraries w re forced on the maChoice Some 7000 copies of Seaside. Lovell
Novels. Ket not lo g since and yet reople are

ui uwiiic auiuois auu new

At present this branch is confined
Music. iiiLiia 11 a urn siutu 01 ocai ana

lections will be kept on Land.

Artists' Comprising Windsor & Xewtoa's
Materials. Paper, plain or mounted; Tracing

Oil Colors and and Artists' Sundries, Drawing
Cloth, etc. A few choice bets YVattr Colors, as

xisu a wige vurieij 01 cueaper giaues lor me little 10JKS.

In order to close out this line of really fine Pictures subjects from eminentartists a large reduction in prices have been luade. liargains are offered also inquite a variety of Panel Pictures, plain or framed; Photo. Frames, etc.

It is planned to carry this stock as a feature of the store through the year, insteadof confining it to the holidays, in order to meet the birthdays and their recurrentdemands that are always happening in every will regulated community.
This class or line of goods in stock, while full and varied, is being added to con-

tinually, aa attractive and uerviceahle novelties appear from time to time.
The receipt of a new invoice of Mks. Sinclair's Indigenous Flowers enables allorders to meet with prompt attention. By ihe opening up of the Parcels Poitsystem with the United States this universally admired work can now be mailed

Artotypes
andFrame).

Toys
and

Notions.
Fancy

Goods.

Specialties.
thither at a moderate charge. Hawaiian Annuals, Jarvis' History of Haws. Is,Andrews Dictionary, Hawn. Cook Book, etc.. constantly on hand.
Collections or sets of the full series of engraved Tostage Stamps of Hawaii,

mounted, showing date of issue, etc., on hand o.- put up to order on short notice;
new or cancelled.

Having special facilities aad advantages in this department, customers can
rely on all orders meeting with care and attention tor execution in the highest
style of the art.

All orders for Bin .ing also faithfully atter ded to. whether maazinef". carers.

Hawaiian
Stamps.

Frlntingr
Orders.

JJlndinfr
Orders.

Terms Cash
or

Monthly
Settlements,

music, ruling, or the manuiacture of special sizes or kinds of Bluuk Books.

This is an important point In all business transactions. In taking up again the
business set forth above it is planned to conduct i( on a cash bais as strictly as
possible, though accounts for proiupt monthly settlements will be allowed.

Orders from unknown parties on the other Islands must be accompanV ed with
cash or responsible city reference.

All orders faithfully attended to, whether for City or out cf town patron-Goo- ds

not in stock will be procured as speecily as possible, in town or lion.abroad as directed.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

HER TITLE DEE0S.

TrsiJe the cottao d-o- sho sits
Just where thi sunlight, softest there.

Slants do n ,ni snowy kerchief's bands,
Ou folded Mauds aud 6ilvered hair.

Tlie garden pale-- her world shuts In,
A simple or!d, made sw.et with thyme,

Where hft, soft lulled by droning be;s,
jlows t the mill stream's lapsing rhyme.

Poor are her cottage walls and bare.
Too inetn and small to harbor pride.

Yet w ith musing gaze she sees
Her lr iad domains extending wide.

Green slopes of hills, and waring- - fields,
AVith blooming hedges set between.

Through shifting veils of tender mist
Smiles, half revealed, a mingled scene.

All hers for lovingly she holds
A yellow packet in her hand,

Whose anck'tit, failed script proclaims .
Her title to this spreading land.

Old letters! On the trembling page
Drop unawares unheeded tears.

These are her title deeds: her lands
Spread through the realms of bygone years.

Albion Mary Fellow a.

Epitome of American History.
When Mr. Sumner introduced the Ira

mortal resolution that nothing commem-
orative of civil strife be introduced into
the national buildings and monuments,
although the times were not ripe for the
groat man's thought, he worked his will
in the end by the force of public opinion.
Nothing of this kind would be tolerated in
the Capitol now, even, as the case is,
where it would be a real boon to the artists
if they could go on and put a few battles
and sieges in the frieze of the rotunda. It
was determined to make this frieze an
epitome of American history, as far as
could be, but it was not anticipated
that the history would give out before the
frieze got round. But such is the case.

The artists started olf famously, used
up all about Columbus, the early history
of the colonies, the revolution, the scrim-
mage of 1812, and then began on the
Mexican war. But the space was large,
and eking out the history as they could,
there wasn't enough to go round. At last
the point was reached where the civil war
began, and there was a great stretch of

.wall before the other end of the frieze
could be "jined." They had used up all
the history they could use, and they
couldn't mate any more and a united
country would not permit a family quarrel
to be perpetuated so there stands the
workmen's 'scaffold, way up against tha
ceilinn of the rotunda, suggesting the
pleasing nction mat t no work is still going
on. The artists and tho architect con-
cluded it would look bettei to let the scaf-
fold stay, so that people wouldn't poke
fun at them for the awkward predicament
in which the paucity of national history
nas left them, than to take it down and
puzzle folks by the sight of an unfinished
frieze upon which work had been stopped.

Washington Cor. Boston Transcript.

A New 1Iethol o Tele rjt piling.
A mode of telegram . was tried by the

military authorities? Oi." Belgium. It is i
combination of the electric and opli tele
graph. The cptie stu.'.on Li mr.de iJ.o cf
balloon held at any he i"jbt above ground.
Inside of the boat floated by tha Jir.iu!;.
or onrhe L.ntom of the bent, tlx clir 'ric

were attached, which were con-
nected with an electric battery on tn
ground by means of wircr running along
the rope which held the balloon captive.
On the ground there was a Morse tele-
graphic apparatus. An experienced
operator spelled a message, the characters
of which are registered on a. common
Morse apparatus by shorter and longer
strokes upon a running band of paper..
The shorter or longer the line is on paper
the shorter or longer is the time corre
sponding to it during which the elc-ctri-c

current is working.
Instead of marking time on paper, the

tpparatus used at the experiments made
at Antwerp keeps the six lamps attached
to the balloon blazing in bright light.
Any man understanding the Morse alpha-
bet is able to read the characters given
by the successive Hashes of light of the
electric lamps. A number of messages
were thus spelled aud correctly read by
posts at distances of several miles. The
balloou was only some iJOO feet above
ground. The higher it is allowed to
ascend the greater is li". distance at which.
,ts characters can be seen and understood.

Chicago News.

She Made Her Tailor Weep.
Quite recently it happened that a lady

who was disappointed in the fit of an ex-
pensive tailor made garment took it back
to the little man that made it and rather
eloquently berated him for the errors
tihich were only too paUnt in the cut.
Instead of attempting to persuade her 'o
the contrary, the unhappy tailor burst
Into tears, and, throwing himself down
on a chair, admitted, with many sobs,
that it was all wrong. Here was a com-
ical situation. The lady knew not what
to say, while the little Frenchman, whoso
ikill had been acknowledged in many di-

rections, cried like a worn out woman.
He said, with much truth and not a little
pathos, that the ladies had become so
very particular he could no longer please
them; that he had made jackets and
dresses and mistakes for them always,
hut now he could bear no more. A heart
of steel would have melted at this outburst,
of 'nerves,'' an I this lady, who is full of
gympnthy, forgot her own grievance in
the effort to comfort and console him.

After an hour's hard work he became
somewhat composed, and, it is hoped, ed

for the future by her friendly
and disinterested advice, he says, how-:vt- r,

that it will be a long time befor.
die recovers from the altogether novel
jriisa'ion of apologizing for what was not
iex own fault. Boston Herald.

A Dull Outlook.
Ark-msi- Traveler

"Have you been kept, in again at
school?" asked an Austin father of his
son, who came slinking home just at
dark.

"Yes, sir, I didn't know my jografy
' 'lesson.

"Good heavens alivo, boy, if you are
kept in that way now at a little one-hor- se

school when you go to the uni-
versity at Austin you won't get home
once every two or three years."

Finally.

-- :o:-

Jiusincs$ Cards.

Australian jlail 'Service

VZa

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new anrt f;ne Al steel steamship

4C S9ALAMEDA
Of l!m Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney aud AucklHnU
on or about

Apr. 6th, 1889,
AmJ will leave for the al ve port with mails and
passengers oii or abou t that date.

For lieifilit or passage, having UUPEKIOK
ACl O M M O D AT ION fS. apply to

Wm. (I. Irwin it Co.,
AHENTW.

For 8ydney and Auckland.

The new and line Al steel steamship

" r7 I? A f A ATTlT A

Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu iroiu San Francisco

in or about

Apr. 13, 1889.

and will have promo, di.putcii with malls an
asst-iiiitv- s for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having t'PERIOR AC'

(.VlMilODA'i'lOXJS, apply to

Wm. (t. Irwin & Co.,
AOEKT8

Claus spieckels Wm. O. Irwin.

CLAUS S PR ECKELS & C0.;

HONOl.C HAWAII A N I SLA N Ob

Draw Kxtbabge ou the ipal pans o tin
world.

Will receive deposits on open eccouut, make
collections and conduct a general banking ani
exchanse business.

Iepij!s hearing Interest received In their Sav
inirs Department subject to published rules aurt
resnUitio.is. 17octf

fliNT EKPPvIS
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CKABBE,

HAY & G11AIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Grip, the old Police Station. 32-- 1 m

Til IX). P. SEVERIX

Photograplier,
Has t t'Ken the ytu lio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moutano, corner of KIN'.i and FORT STS.,
and is prepared to take

Jictiires in any Stvle
iiT rilnting done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $G a doz. Work guaranteed.
r

Knlrinco on'Fjrt Stnt. 173-t- f

Steam Candy Factory
V

AND

BAKEEY.
F. HORN".

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Raker.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

-- IS PUBL1SIIED- -

Kvery Morning Except Sundays.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Daily P. C. Auvkktiser, one year ?G 00
six months J 00

' per mouth 60
Weuku Hawaiian Gazette, owe year 5 00

foreign (in-
cluding postage) C 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

Aduuehs:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Tostofflce L-o- O. Honolulu. II. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers 5: Dickson)

Importer and lealer In Lumber
And all Kinds of Luilding Materials.

No. 82 FOKT STKEET. Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

--Attoriiev "at - Law,
42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. l!.v;il Quern Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts., Honolulu. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street, 0oite M ilder V Co.?,

H. J, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

First-cla-- a Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
boila Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

r)eu From 3 a. m. till lO i. m.
fiVSiiiokera' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MEJiCIIANT TAILOK,
Cor. Kiu and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect tit guaranteed. ltr

GEUA1ANIA MARKET.

geo. m. u.i I V, - - - ruoruiE'roR.

Fort .Street, ISonoliilti.

BEEF, MUTTOi: AND VEAL.

Freli Nanoii, l'ork, I'.te.,

Constantly on hand. Shipping served on short
notice. -

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
iinilpro. Smear Mill, Co I em, lira

aitl I.eal 4 iliiiss
in'. machinery of every description made to

rder Particular ittenMou paid to ships hlack-mithint- f.

J"1' WL'rk v" ou the hoJ 8t

notice

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Miiiaiiii and Jlertnant Streets
Under the Management of

E. Trl. F1. AVoltor,
Keen I stock a variety of the hest Wines

Liquors. iLrs ami Ice cold Leers on draught at
ten cents per lass.

Xrfr'Call an

Walker & He hvavd,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Oiven.

Attended to.Jobbing Fiomplly
70 KtNU STIiEET.

V. O. Box 423.
Bell Telepnone No. 2.

DAVIS & WlhDEH,

52 FOliT STKKCT.

IMPOBTBES
roeer I'roviHioii Iealer.

FUESU U00D3 BY EVEKY STEAMER.
183 Jf

Tlie Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

ESTABLISHED 1S"G.

Assets 40,0.)0.000
Net Income
Claims I'aid

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by fire
on Building, Machi nt ry, Sunr Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

I3i.sh.op & Co.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizer's
BONK MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANCRK, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factor', Honolulu, II. I. lG4-3i- n

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UKOCEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents; for

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n II rand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
MILS CELEBRATED BUTTEB IST of the finest oualitv, made upon t lie

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

20 and 28 California St,

SAX FRANCISCO, : : CAE.
lfiS 1 '.('.-l- r

i i i;vrv
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

F U U I T S A N 1) r II ODUC E .

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

f23 and S.'iO Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 174J,

E. I. MAKSHAEE, Honolulu,
118-6- ui Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured iu 1S85 .. ..327,303,700

Claims arranced by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Miicfarlane & Co.

lm A Rents for Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Hemoved His Manufacturing

Jcwclrv Estalikicnl '

V

From XiiuaiiH Mree lo

Tliomas Block, Kim Street.

Tarticnlar attention paid to repairing.

FOOK LUN & CO.,

113 Nmianu Street, opposite Emma Kail

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Fire Creker. New Design in Curs and
Saucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At iireally Iledueed Price.

Regular shipmeets by every steamer.

POST OFFICE BOX NO.

Respectfully submitted,

Tlios. G--. Tin-urn-.

line at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about.

Zealandia April 13

Alameda May 11
Mariposa Jane 8
Zealandia July 6
Alameda August 3
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28
Alameda October 2G

Mariposa November 23
Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Alameda April 6
Mariposa May 4

Zealandia June 1

Alaraeda June 29
Mariposa July 27
Zealandia August 24
Alameda September 21
Mariposa October 19
Zealandia November 16

Alameda December 14

The first intermediate .steamer, new
arrangement, is the Umatilla, due here
from San Francisco on April 7th, and sail
ing tience on or about tue 14th.

Flie Plank' Monthly

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

Tin's popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

.Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly 000 pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Tlie attention of the business men of
Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

j5i3?The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half (.$2.50)

per annum, or .$3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1SSG and 1S87 can be obtained :

$3.50 each.

jyBack Volumes of the Planters'
Monthly bound to order.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
1G 1254-3- m Ilonolulu, H. I.

12Gl-l- m

S. N. CaSTLE. J. B ATHEKTON.
W. A. EOWEX.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

1

A
o

v.

if
'J

1

II
n

H

1

1

--IMPORTERS AND

crying for more. A fresh 6tock has just been
issues win arrive by each mail.

to epecial orders. So soon as public demand
instrumental Mieet Music and Standard Col

'0--9t

O. P. CASTLE.
EDW. D. TENSE Y.

DEALERS IN- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Faia Plantation,
l'apaikou Sucrar Co.

VI

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

General jVXeixliaiadise.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa. Kauai,
O. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etni Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Tatent Centrift gal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

tf

JOHN NOT T,

Stoves, Ilanges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
67
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AOVKUTISEK. Willi,THE TEMPER OF 5!?

Ireland was a- - proof. n:ore
less strong, in support of the A.'- -

KLEnGPUKE AM) SPAR

UOBIMHWU

destitute of sense, of manner?, or of
i i .. i. ..... or

unahle to assign any intelligent wo- -

tive for its publication :

It is certainly to be hoped that
ii .,. i. ...4.,..i l .liniil-!

of wisdom sitting on one bencn ana p.
at one timo will have a judicious ami
miluence upon thoir ttiougni? ami i

generate a leeimg or judicious piu

IS

Giner Ale,

Lemonade,

Sarsa)arilla.

dence when rendering their grand m Z ung n tnis v aw,r ne
btnehtof the limes, the 3liuistr

hnale." What good is to be accom uniloulltt,Jlv iving quid pro
pli?hed by the kind of literature of (iUO Wben, after cop:etting with
which the above extract is a sample,, tut Irish in ISS-"- , denouncing coer-mn- st

be put down as among '"the j cion; and ln.li promising Home Kule,
1 f.n,... .7 ,.f thev found in lss(j that Gladstone s

THE -

Cream Soda,

Plain Soda,

3Iineral Water

Islands in their Establishment only.

OF ALL, KINDS, MANUFACTURED BY

HOLLISTER fc Co.
The Water used in preparing their Goods being purified by the

--HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM,"

In operation in the Hawaiian
7S tf

c c THE ARCADE,
75 and 77 Fort St., (EG-A.jS-T cfc CO.) Honolulu, H. I

-I- M I'OKTKKS

fiencli, English and American

AND FANCY GOODS!DRY

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
I-I-ats and Caps, TVunks and "Valises.

I3TJY YOUR
Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

the ARCADE, and SAVE MONEY.

Ladies'

At

5G I2(il-3- m

1. r iY DAVIS & CO.,

A Manner Sst Mii-Hit- 1

Uot AloiiK ,Vitl, fa,M V
"I never knew a kivs .sii er'"", DMini; ami wcoiri'rjf.i ami .xtinc'r c.incs tho af.. s.v

T'Vri i !i !i.r ...... 1... . .1 .i .

m.,re Vk ' V- '- 'a
Jitll rault can !, f..:md u.fl1"1
"'"' "u'iraiui ."jrauM ;no i.ftthe hi'MVlnn . mi'i.r i . . p

tne twj. r I'M,. ir , .... a
for a MuHle .void to be a' pt
Mian a rn;m ,

Ics.-.;..l.- iI tnri! ?.rr. ill
M-- l . ... i an--
i M.-- y wane l(- - ha,j tJiu--

r

wfillr ..t 'ffl' r ,f
P''J. I II"au it. ii.i., (brr.n.r,,..

m.-n- t of siiiTf, i(;u,-- , i
. . .

i
" "11.11 i I r ...m i r.' 14 I'.'i i s. i hi- - baro lat.:rally su', .lii.at. 0,1

1'

......Urtflc. a
1 is I.,. t. ll(,r

an ! court.-- I an.l j

Sf:l .1 1 (iiili'i h

Will In- - rt ci v l at t b- - I nn ior flirt- - wn il

Vi:i).N'i:.SiAV, April In, ;(t l'
'fli)( k iioiiii, ti!! tin' I'iiii'

Hill Koa.l.
I'lans ami s p- i ("h ;i t ;i i i s fur the wuk

rail b" M'l 11 at tllr I iitt-rie- r ( uii. .

All 11111- -t ! plainly I 1 - . ,

" Teiulrrx for l'llll' hbovd Hill lloinl."
'l'b- - Mini-te- r f the Interior ilm-- i 1 t

biinl hiinx-l- to ai ;it the low -- t or ;.i v

bid.
L. A. THl'lisToN,

Minister of th' Interior.
Interior nii-i- , March.'! '. I

77-.- t

1'invm 1: I)ki-akimi:- r,
IIl KI-A- OF ("rsToMS,

lb.Noi.t ia--
, April 1.

Mk. JOHN S. SMITIIIKS has this , ! ,y
been appointed Collector of CiHtoms for
t'ne Port and Collection I istrii:t of Mal.u-kona- ,

Hawaii, vice C. K. .1 ib'in: m .

A. S. CLKtilloUN,
ApproV;d : Collector- - leneral.

W. L. (;i;i:i:n,
Iini-te- of 1 in mcc

77- - it

I)i: I AK I M I.NT K I' I.NAM K, I

IIoNoI.LI.l-- , April I, ISsM.t'

The following persons have been d

A.s-esso- and ClIectors of Taxo
for the respective Taxation Divisions oi
tlie Kim,'doni, in accordance with an Act
to amend and regulate the Law, relating
to the appointment and tenure of otlire of
Tax Assessor and Tax Collector, and the
Assessment and Collection of Taxes, ap-
proved the 21st day of August, A. I). ls.

C. A. ItnoWN, 1- -t Division. Island of
Oahu.

11. (i. TKEADYVAY, l?d Division.
audi of Maui, Molok 11. and Lanai.

Hi;inn:iiT c. atotin, ;d iivw..n.
Island oi Hawaii.

JUSKPJI K. FAliLHY, 4th Iiision,
Islands of Kauai and Niihau.

W. L. (JPKI'N,
Approved: Minister of Finance.

.T'"N. At STIN,

Minister of rorei'n Atfair-- .
L. A. Tiii rston,

Mini.ster of Interior.
0. V. Aphkokh, "

Attorney-- ! ieneral.
Tr-l- ui li?.J4-- 4t

wi mm tm m

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

J I on n.x-i.-
v 111 n. f.s - C( in pa u y c drill,

t :50 p. 111. j

K. or P. Oalui l.ode. l'ort stiect; !

Mystic Lodge, Kii street, 7 :?M p. in.
4'ni Ki n SKKVicr.H-- St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Central I'nion, Hawaiian and ( hinc-- c
i

Chun he, 7 :.'J0 j. in. j

Oahu C0I.1.KOK Ladies at homo, J to ."

p. m.
At ction Sm.f.s t'.y .1. F. Morgan, furniture

for Mrs. (J. H. Luce, 1 a. in.
H0N0i.nr Fikk Pkiwktmknt -- - Monthlv

inretimrs I'ngino Co.s 1 and 21 m'l
Hook A Ladder Co. , 7 :3' p. m.

THE DAILY
j

Pacific Commercial Ailraiissr.
j

!

!

I!e just atnl fear not:
I.nt nil thi Uils thou aiiti'st at

lhy Couutry'H, thy (iod'H, and Truth's. '

!

AVKDNKSDAY, APRIL lSs'.b

THE LOWEST DEPTH VET K BACHED.
!

"Th4roupou the nniltitude did cry
out, crucify him !

"And the High Priest did hand
birn over unto the multitude, Having,
He hath sinned against thee, do
with him as thou wilt.

"And the people in their wrath
did burn his eyes, so that there was
in them no longer sight.

"And they did cut out his tongue,
ho that no longer could he bear false
witness.

"And they did then cast him out,
and for many days did he feed with
tho swine, that were of tho King's
pioperty.

"And they, not relishing his com-
pany, diil set upon him as he slept,
and smote him unto death."

The above is from yesterday "s llui-leti- n.

We reproduce it, in order
that as many people as possible may
bo able t see for themselves, the is

kind of j iper the Bulletin has got
to Vie, and what compounds of black-
guardism and blasphemy are wel-
come to iU columns. The reference
is to a correspondent of the Amvkk- -

tiser, and appears to set forth the
way in which the Bulletin writer
would like to have him disposed of.

Turn him over to a howling mob.
"Crucify him," "burn his eyes," -- vm
out his tt ngue," 'Set upon him as ho
sWps," etc., etc. Tho Bulletin has
carried its vileness far beyond the
point where it can be regarded as a
joke, and sacrificed all claims to be
Pf)!Kiilnri.l . .no Imln,,,.:.... i-- ...v.. 10 unv ining
tvbove the grade- of jonrnalisiie
vermin.

f
MODIIKN IDS A: ABOUT LAW AND

,

THINGS.

It is curious t liotieo bow incap- -

!, lar-r- pn.i,,rt, n of those who
i iiito trint as olunteer news- -

tp.-- r r.i.-j-pondeut- s are. of making
Ian tatt jnent of facts, conlmiiig

tliemselv e- - t . !,..-i- f im-it- inferences
,

lioni T l : i r i.remies, or ;

nvjinn0' u;e rL.-p:cuo-w exhibition
,. ftv t. rein. lice of T.elS()nal .spite.

I - 'V I J l
A M' x !frn m MoJitlav's llulle- -

tin. oj,..ns hi-- , communication as fol- -

v j'hanks to the well-develope-

opiai:c r . 1 ii-- r 01 ine 1011 ourwui
and his good satellites, the American
bark C. 1). Jlryant will presumably j

o- - seized ny rue Hawaiian uueiu-ment.- "

A little later n we iind the
following: "The argus-eye- d Cus-

tom i I else ofli'-ial- s have uprooted
unintentionally and brought to the
light of day and the world one of the
i:i,)- -t antiuuated fos-il- .- in law that
ever di.-grac- ed the statute look of j

tiny civilized country."
The Jaw under which the Bryant

was confiscated may be an oppres-

sive one, and not in harmony with
the general current of legislation in
countries having more extensive
commercial relations, but we are by
no means certain that such is the
case. These are questions of fact,
and "A Moderner" does not oiler a
scrap of evidence in support of any
such proposition. But whatever the
law may be, it is by no means "anti
quated" or a "fossil." On the con
trary, it was passed in 1S8C, or less
than three years ago, during the
palmy days of tho good Mr. Gibson
and his liberal minded and progres-
sive administration. If our memory
does not fail us, Paul Neumann,
F.sq., was at that timo Attorney-Cienera- l,

and generally understood
to be the father of tho law. There
is, however, no inconsistency in Mr.
Neumann's appearance as counsel
for the owners of tao libelled vessel,
the question at issue on the trial
being, not the merits of tho law in
any way, but whether, in this partic
ular instance, it had been violated.

How potty, how contemptible, is
the liing at the Port Surveyor and
his assistants, and how small must
be the mind which can condescend
to the writing and printing of such
sorry stuH A public officer dili-

gently, and as the result, has shown
successfully performing his plain
duty in searching for contraband
goods, is described as exercising a

well developed opiatic 'sniffer."
His assistants are " satellites." Per-
haps this " Moderner" regards the
efficient performance, by government
officials, of the duties they are paid
for, and have sworn to perform, as
one of tho "antiquated" and "fossil"
ideas which are not in harmony with
the spirit of this progressive age.

Says " Moderner:" "An American
vessel loads in a home port, ships
her crew and arrives in Honolulu.
One man on board hides one tin or
one thousand tins of opium on the
vessel. (It does not matter.) The
ship is searched, the drug is found,
consequently tho ship reverts to the
Hawaiian Government."

Whether intentionally or other-- !

wise, the foregoing is an altogether
incorrect and misleading statement
of the case at issue. A vessel is not
seized because one man, or several
men for that matter, have concealed
opium on board. Seizures of opium
upon the persons, or in the quarters
of passengers and crews arriving at
this port are constantly being made,
and no one thinks of holding tho
vessel responsible. To work such a
result it is necessary under tho law,
that the opium be concealed "in
false bulk heads, false bows, double
sides or bed torn, or in any secret or
disguised place whatsoever con-

structed in such ships or boats, etc."
The pith of the matter is in the
word "constructed." In short, the
concealment must be in some place
which is structurally a part of the
vessel, and which therefore cannot
be used for such purpose without
the strong presumption of either
guilty knowledge or gross negli-
gence, on the part of tho master.
Whether "Moderner" is aware of
the fact or not, the responsibility of
owners of vessels for the acts of
their captains is a very well under-
stood and recognised idea in mari-
time law. Futhenuore, the Bryant

not the iirst vessel confiscated in
Honolulu for opium smuggling.

If the Attorney-Geuera- l believed
that the law had been violated, he
had but one course open to him, and
tlaat prosecute The issue of
the case before Judge Preston is his
sufficient justification. The decision
of that judge is subject to a review j

by the full bench, and it is absurd
to suppose that a majority of our j

Supreme Couit have that bias
agau.-- t America or American inter- -

ests which this letter writer, through- -
'

out his entire article, seems to more '

than insinuate, to be the impelling
. . .: r 1 i - iLi:one Ui me entire proceedings.

1 he following reference to tho
S.ipuM.i.- - ( unit scorns so completely!

tliesis ua.t tiiH lnsh members ot
Parliament were the accomplices of
ass.sins. "laoonliirLters,' and. other
ohentlers against s r pro- -

oel'tT. On top L 111 m came the
letters intended to show that

was actually cognizant of U;

approved oi tl ie murders
jjure and cavendish, and oi tuo
rdot to murder Mr. Forster

. ,.m 1 1 m 1

4, ttw
r.nglish constituencies thtit they
could got a majority in the House
without the help of 'the Irish, they
fell back once more on the natural
Torv plan of "resolute irt.vernmeut
or "rigorous policy. iu otuer j

words, iletermhiei I on a plan of coer- - j

ciou which should, have certain novel
features. One w;is that the bill
should be perpetual in its operation,
and not limited iu point of time, as j

all previous ones were ; another j

was. that the power of imprisonment j

at hard labor as common felons j

under it should be given to remov
ible justices of the peace, sitting
without a jury, and that it should
cover speeches or writings which
should, in the eyes of these jurists,
have a tendency to promote boy cot nr

or uon-pavme- nt of rent, or to
prevent people from taking evicted j

farms. To get a bill like this passed,
with the help of the Liberals who j

had deserted Gladstone, and large j

num! e.sof whom had pledged ti era- -

selves on the slump against coercion j

and in favor of the government of
Ireland by ordinary equal laws, of
course was not an easy matter. Eng-
lishmen were not quite prepared for
anything so drastic as putting it in
the power of the Irish Secretary to
thin the benches of the Opposition j

by shutting up the opponents of the j

government in jail on plank beds.
To carry it through, it was abso-
lutely necessary that the Irish mem-
bers" should be made to figure in
English eyes as common criminals,
the friends and companions of assas-
sins, so that public opinion should
bo prepared for any coercion bill
however ferocious.

This work the Tin:3s undertook by
producing the pamphlet so widely
known as "Parnellism and Crime,"
and by a series of articles on the
Irish members, of extraordinary
ferocity, in which they were really
descrihed as unlit for human soci-
ety. When the Coercion Bill was
ready for its second reading, facsi-
miles of the forged Parnell letters
were xroduced on the morning be-

fore, and accepted by the supporters
of the Government as genuine, and
the bill went through with a rush.
Parnell's indignant denial was re
ceived with derisive laughter, and
the Times treated it as an aggrava- -

LiVU ' X. alio .11UIV J. -- 'wv v
i

then started that system of prosecu- -

tiou m which a certain portion of it
always delights. Not only were tho
Irish members treated as the vilest
of their species, but a strict boycott
was set on foot against everybody
who would associate with them. To
have dined with Parnell or Healy
entailed a sentence of exclu
sion from all Tory aud Uni-
onist drawing rooms, and the
"immorality" of the Home Rulers
became a favorite topic of semi-sacre- d

journals like the Spectator, as
well as of common secular Jingoes
like the Telegraph and Saturday
Review. Parnell a very sick man

was pursued iu city and country
by reporters, who daily reported his
movements as those of an escaped
erimimd, and threw out the most
odious it sinuations about his walk
and conversation. In fact, it is not
too zniuh to say that the life of the
Irish members iu London during the
past two years, under the baiting of
the Times, has been as near an ap-
proach to " hell upon earth" as is
possible in a well-police- d Christian
city. - The bulk of them wen? men of
the ordinary somewhat coarse type
which peasants have to elect wuen
they have but tow ile'li Oil
their side; but Parnell, and Sexton,
and Dillon, aud others are men of !

education and reiinement, on whose !

health and spirits these long pro
tracted social barbarities could not j

but tell. At last the day of reckon-
ing has come, and the whole " fabric
of iniquity," as 3r. Gladstone has
called it, has fallen to pieces through
the confessions of a forger, black-
mailer, and vender of obscene litera-
ture. On this wretch, whom the con-

ductors of the Times actually fore
bore to inquire about lest they should
ruin their game, nine-tenth- s of the
superstructure seems to have rested.
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Fi'LTKH PRKSSKS.

I'AWHM' I'L-'N-
l vri. N, I

Hawaii. MrcL i1, lsSS.
ton Iron and Locomotive Works, Sun Fran-
cisco.

Iielltlr!l!i-I;-W- p I.1V6 U!-e- i tV of VOUT 30- -
i'liaiiili-M'.- l l itter !'. t!.i They
art- - e.mvei.ir-ut- e.isily hauile.l and art- - work ml:
eutmlyt.j our i..i:;i'.tioii. 1 can recomme lid
no u:. ro t Ti! nt on ti.eiii

Wry ulty yours.
d A. Moore,

Manner 1' .iaut.au 1'1,'uUtion.

'ihe-- e Vressfs .: tin- .i'l'i1! in stock in
Honolulu and are at wry low ric
ti. uif et the dt iM aud. A co ut is bow ou
tt.e way.

Kis.loii Iron .V l.iicn. Works,
Sin Francisco.

JOHN PYlCr. Honolulu
N . 3 Sj i;io K.

?
V--

't ir-- t for iiivn. Iii; d.

FK1AX OLLERT.
Artistic Epgnwvr m Wood

(I-tto-
of Harper I'.ros., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(peciinetis of work at otiuv).

mn.ov. a.
Art IH:vt.. Hakim. k r.uos,

Nkw YoiiK. April, l,s7.t
Mr. OlVrt v;is for several years t ni- -

1 yei; in this t sialiii.-lnnen- t, and found a
competent engraver and in all respects a
reliable and upright person.

J. i. SMITUWICK.
Supt. Kni,'. Dept., Harper I'.ros., X. Y.

Orders received at .1 . F. rrovn &
Co.'s. 2s Merchant st. td-l- m

ilitafs Fertilizers

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.

HavinjJT hcen appointed At HINTS
in the Hawaiian Islands Tor these

Celebrated Feriii;zor--- , are
prepared to ( Xicuti

orders for

issoiveI Peruvian (Jp.auo,

MH'cial Cane Manure,
And the Other Fertilizers

For Sii?ar Cane anil Fruit Trees

Made hy

TH F ANiil.i -- CONTIN KNTAl,
(il'ANO YVOKKS (late Ohlondorirs),

And to rivc such informal ion concerning
the same as may he required.

A Quantity of Special Cane Manure
is now on hand,

And a further .shipment of this and of the
Dissolved I'eruvian Guano is due here in
May. 7t-l- m

THEHISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Peal and Tlewani Struts,

San FraneiHCo California
W. U. TAYLOR.. rrc-Hiilei-

!i. S. MuOKE .Supeii ntendent

Builders of Steam JlaiiiiiiiTv

In all its branches. j

Steaiuboat, Steamship. Laud Etilucp & Hoilors,
Iliylj Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kind.s built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron or cou:po.ite. '

ORDINARY" ENOINES cu:ucunded when ad- -

visalde.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barnes and Steam Tuns con- - f

structed with reference to the trade in wbicli
tin y are to he eni loyed. Speed, toun.ige and j

dra't of water guaranteed.
Sl'OAR MILLS aud Su.ir Making Machinery j

leade afte- the most approved plana. Also, all j

Hoiler Iron '.Vork cou neeted therewith. j

WATER I'U'E. of lioiler 01 heet Iron, of any j

ni,-- , ui'.de in suitable lengths for connecting
tfKfeth r, or Sheets rolled, punched and packet!
tor shipment, ready to he rireted on the '

v round. '

HYDRA I'LIC RIVETING, Roller Work and Water
Til es .'nale by thiri t sfaMish.uc nt, riveted by
hydraulic riveti u;; niacu: nery, that quality of i

work bein(j far superior to hand work.
SLIP '.V.;l:K. Ship and Steam CanFtain. Stea'n '

Winches, Air and circulating Pumps, made
iit'ter the mo.--t approved plans. j

Cof.st i the Heine Safety P.oiler. j

r; MI'S t.'irert Acting Pumps for irrigation or
cily works' purroi.es. built with the celebrated j

Davy Valve Motion, superior to any otherpump.

JOHN lVi;U Honolulu
Kojui No. 3, up tairs, Spret kf j' Ulock.

il 'hu .fc'iit for the llawn. Is

J UST A U R I V ED i

Knhana (l&'ars.
iiMvariaii Je

i" ! M unc lu--

FIeisiiii,i i)eer;

Double Extra Stout
.1 by M.P.. I".. er , Sons, Lomlon

French Clarets.
i superior fj'ialitic ;

Genna) Presei-ves- ,

in t:;i..

Eil. liulklilacftii'
-

& Co., ;

LING AND LETn.KL STUETTS.
100 I2i.3-t- f

rIIIE DAILY, AnVKKTlSKR T)K.
i i1 live rei 1 iVfirrun ...... ,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers
No. 52 FOKT STKEET, HONOLULU, II. I.

OUR GOODS WK r.l'AUAXTKK
Always FreHli ami

iniugs inaL uu ieuu uu

THE LONDON TIMLS' COLLAPiE.

it. print. I from the New York Nation by
request.!

When tho London Times produced
the Pamell letter iri facsimile in
March, 1S7, we said of it, among
other things, that "it would prob- -

ablv turnout to bo a clumsy forgery
tu0 AJorey letter, and that its

appearance was made doubly suspi-

cious bv the fact that it appeared on
the very day on which a division
was expected on the second reading
of the Coercion Bill." This has
proved to have been a tolerably cor-

rect forecast. It now appears from
the evidence of Mr. Macdonald, the
manager of tho Times, that the reso-

lution to print the facsimile was
taken very suddenly that is, it was
determined on a Saturday to print it
on a Monday, and on Monday it ap-

peared, and a division on the second
reading a crucial stage of the Co-

ercion Bill was expected to take
place, and did take place, on that
very night, April 18, 1887.

It further appears that when this
facsimile was printed, for the pur-pos- o

of influencing the House of
Commons on a measure of extraordi
nary severity directed against one
portion of the United Kingdom, Mr.
Macdonald. the manairer, know- -

nothing of the origin of the letter,
except what Mr. Houston told him,
and Mr. Houston, who supxlied it,
knew nothing except what Mr. Pigott
had told him, and Mr. Pigott was
well known to be what wo call in this
country a "dead beat" of nearly
twenty years' standing. This re-

markable step, too, had been pre-
ceded by a formal announcement
that Mr. Parnell's denial of the auth-
enticity of tho letter imputing to
him complicity with assassins, would
not have the slightest weight, and
that nothing would induce the edi
tor of the Times to say who gave
him tho letters, because, if he did,
this person would surely be mur-
dered. We believe this was the lirst
caso on record in which a person of
good social standing (aud not a
blackmailer) produced a letter inju-
rious to another man's character,
and absolutely refused to state all
his reasons for believing it to be
genuine. Of course, in a caso of
this kind, tho history of the letter is
all important. To withhold this
history, while treating or using the
letter as authenticated, would in
private life be considered infamous.
The fact that so many honorable
and high-minde- d Englishmen were
led by their hatred of the Irish
party to acquiesce in the Times'
view of its obligations, is perhaps as
striking an argument in favor of
homo rule as the whole controversy
has produced. It illustrates that
state of the English mind on Irish
questions which has made Irish his-
tory such a dismal tale.

The denouement of the tragi-
comedy which has since last Novem-
ber been dragging its slow length
along before the Parnell Commis-
sion, came on Tuesday, in London,
when Sir Charles Kussell announced
on the opening of the court that
Pigott had confessed the forgery of
the letters and had tied. He added,
moreover, that he was prepared to
prove that Pigott had been forging
signatui'3s to a greater or less extent
since 1878, and that he had iuvested
tho money ho got from the Times
some thousands of pounds in an
obscene-litoratur- o business. A war-
rant has accordingly been issued for
Pigott's arrest, and at this writing
the Attorney-Genera- l is in doubt
whether ho will proceed any further
with the case. We do not need to
point out tho probable effect of all
this on the fortunes of tho London
Times. The pecuniary loss, present
and prospective, to that journal is of
course enormous; the loss of confi-
dence and iulluence is singly incal-
culable and certainly irremediable.
In the hands of different men the
paper might recover, but in those of
its present managers it seems hope
less.

What is of most importance in tho
affair is its bearing on the fortunes
of the present Ministry and on the
Irish question. It is safe to say that
any other Ministry which Litis held
office since the passage of the Ko-fort- u

Bill, would have resigned at
once under a blow of this kind, be- -

cause the present Ministry has done
everything it could to identify its
fortunes with those of tho limes in
the pursuit of Parnell and his fol
lowers. The Times has been fur-
nished with all the official documents
it needed, with the assistance and
testimony of all the police and j

magistrates and of the salaried Gov-
ernment

i

spies like L.e Caron, or
Beach, and though last, not least,
with the services of the Attorney-Genera- l

as counsel. The powers of
the court, too, were defined in the
Act of Parliament which created it,
in spite of tho protests of the Lib-oral- s,

in such a way. to suit the
Times that is, the held of inquiry
was made so large, vague, and in
delinite that the framing of issues
would be impossible, and judges
would be unable to shut out any
evidence on the ground of irrelev- -

mcy. Accordingly every crime arid
outrage connnitte.l in anv eoimtv uf I

CHOICE FUESII BUTTER,
Island and California Our Specialtv I

OUJt MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
A N 1)

FAIK DEALING.

OF

KG AX ,t CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

FIRST -- CLASS
--o-

O. BOX 505.

T"iuiui) IU IUS M.lllgIlorn

MauJiattau Life

INSURANCE CO.

Of Now Vork. KMnMl.hed 18..0.

Tl old Company now offers to the In--

nring Pub; its new

Plan

Whk h iitVunld all the arlvantaes of Lifo
insurance during the earlier years of life,

' fame tune makes a wnvilnntor oil a;:e, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-ren.Jc- -r

his Policy at the end of the Sur-m,rsl-

j)Ivn)ENn PkrIOd and receiveits I I'll Value in Cash tlius combin-
ing Jxvftme.n--t and Protection

Any information cheerfully fur-
nished.

JOHN II. PATY,

Family and. Island Orders Trilled
with Scrnplou.s Care

T KLl.rHON K 130.

Tho Weekly Gazette and Daily p. C. Advertiser
Are tUe It out Ail V.rtlfilnf AT.. .11.. . i .

IraciJic
Hardware Co., L'd.

rKT Sr.. 1 IoNOLlT.r

Have Just Opened

New Lines of Goods
Which will repav "rop'-rtion.

ST'-r- i the fli-i-co- s on the seeotid
il-- r tire isaay a--- u :3 erurel; new to

Special Gt-od- & Spedi Prices!

Eri: ucoJ hi Large Variety! i

ConiDit to lines
Hardware, Acrioultraal IiniIoments,

l.'tc. Plantation Supplies, Kero--
st'iiu Oil oi best quality.

Paciftc IIahdwarl Co., L'i.,
l S7-V Flonolulu.

- k. weir,IT'DIT.D RF.SPF.rrn-TT- NOTILV ITIS
1' r'irob.ife,l the Blacksmith and C.inia.-e'hhor- .

formerly eoiuluete,! l.y A . Morgan at Noh. 79 anaft hinL? Ptreet. where t is tw.iv rrc,,.j . .1 .
.'III Kl'ill-- Ot ( V. r, rw A I' . t H . - 1 't . ;

ku i aSn r
!

"!.uM.mmnui,'wMn rroinrtneha and dianatoh
Arent.

J ' "nin i Sat.ftion guaranteed ( 2G 2o(131-t- f.
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rCctu ttbmtiscmcnts. drrriisrntfnts.
AKKlVAI.s. Letters uncalU'l for arc ;ilverti.-e- l in

thi.s issue. LIST OF LETTERS

1 iil"7v XlrROYALPSS'olS Ji

Tumiav, April 'J.

Sttnr Y i Hall, ( liaiu v, inm Maui ami
Hawaii. j

tStinr Kaala, I'iuK-twoim!- , frmu Wuianae
aii'l Waialua.

S hr Marv from llanah i. j

TiTii Ke An Hon Irmii Kwa.

ii:ii:i i ki:n.
Tnsi'AY, Airil 2

rnr Likclike, I i v i s , iDr Kalmlui and
wjy 'rt-- , at . j m.
flinr lah'.ia. Clark, for llamakua ami

Ililo port.-- , at I t in.
btiur Mikahala, Freeman, for Kauai,

. in.
ts 1 j r Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
S fir Hob Ky f r Kvva.
tchr Mukuolit f r Kwa.

lir Kauil-eaoul- i fur Kuhala.
Haw hark l ouhnj,' '""iiey, Ncve!l, for

Iloiiirkoi:--

es-- el iii-da- v.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GEXEE AL AGENTS, EXIPEIIT
ACCOUN TAK XS D

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE RROKEKS.
0

Departments of Business :

1ooks asp Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Convkyanclno a SrEClAi.TY. Kecords scari lied and correct Abstracts of Titles furnished
Legal Documents ani Tapeks of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copyino an n Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ami l'roperty safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Kooms, Otlices and Land leased aud rented, and rents collected.
Fi ke anp Like InsUkance effected in tirst-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favokaple Hates.
Advertisements and Suhsckiptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or sold on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

S hr Mi Waliine for Koliolalele and Ko- - j

hala. j

Srlir Knlanianu for Khala.
t in r Iwalam, Weir, tor llamakua, via

' J.aliaina, at 10 a. ni. j

) Sliur I'ele, Sinythe, for llamakua at

Ad.L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILE RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL. ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

-- o-

I laving had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, Ave feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact ami discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Bell Telephone No. 274.

"CLUB" WHISKEY !

AVe have just received

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey

Ami oiler the same for Sale

In Bond, or Duty 3? aid
W. C. PEACOCK & Co.

94 1236 -

The Equitable Life

Am Interesting Talk ly Professor M. M.

.t in the V. M. C. A. Parlors.
An tudienee composed partly of gen-- i

tieiii known for their interest in liter-Itur- e,

;ir' c jartly of a goodly represent- -

fiti.:. ..f the 'oung men and youths for
who e benefit the current series of
"piai ileal talks" was especially de-- ;

ine completely filled the parlors of
tic- - V. M. C. A. yesterday evening, to
listen to Prof. M. M. Scott's conversa-- !

t tonal address upon the subject of
"Looks and Reading." Mr. F. J. Low-re- y,

President of the Association, intro-
duced the speaker.

Mr. Srotr in ins few preliminary re-nur- ks

intimated that his purpose was
not to prescribe just what books every-
one should read. It would be as sensi
ble to dictate the colors and cuts of their
apparel. A wise course of reading dili-
gently pursued woulft 'rive a young man
a power among his fellownien which
would impart dignity and independence
oi character such as wealth could not
p in base. Parents should rather make
reading attractive than drive their chil-
dren to it. They should surround them
with illustrated papers, and, if a gradu-
ated eouise was to be suggested, the
speaker would recommend beginning
with story books, then going on to myth-
ology to captivate the imagination,
thence into travels, discoveries, history,
and so forth. Allusions in one branch
of literature would excite inquiry in
other directions. In his reading he
came acro.-- s Sir John Lubbock's explan-
ation of the origin of tlie custom of
throwing old shoes and rice after a mar-
ried couple. It was a survival of the
battles of our ancestors to capture wives
from each other's tribes, as they became
nrore civilized the real lights being re-
placed by sham contests at marriages.
This discovery had led him on to the
reading of the entire work, "Prehistoric
Man," and then to that of Henrv
Mavne's "Ancient Law."

The lecturer went on to indicate a
course of reading, reminding his hearers
that this was but his suggestion others
might recommend a different line of
literary culture. And, in setting out,
they could not understand anything of
out history, or of the great works of art
in the Luropean galleries, without a tol-

erable familiarity with the Rible. This
book was interwoven with all modern
European and American literature. lie
quoted a passage that had particularly
impressed himself, in reading the Scrip-
tures when a boy, for its crisp and vig-

orous diet ion ; also gave an instance of
the disadvantage at which persons un-

familiar with the Bible were placed in
reading other standard Knglish litera-
ture, in the embarrassment of a class of
his native students in Japan when they
met the words, "Thou art a Daniei come
to judgment," by Shylock in Shake-
speare's "Merchant of Venice.'' Thev
ought to know something of the earth,
f..r which Leconte's, or Dana's, or LyelPs
Geology would well serve. Next would
be in "order io read Paleontology, the
science treating of the ancient, life on the
ear'h, and the Nebular Hypothesis, or
origin of the solar system, and he recom-
mended, for these and kindred studies,
Bergen's "Development Theory," Par-win- 's

"Origin of Species," ITammarion's
"Astronomical Myths," etc.

Following naturally upon the reading
just mentioned would be works
upon man's own development, in
civilization, morals and religion. The
speaker believed that right living, the
knowledge of right and wrong, was as
capable of scientific definition as mathe-
matics. Ethics an i the religious devel-
opment of the race were necessary
studies for the rounding up of one's in-

tellectual attainments. For these and
covering the transition from the sciences
relating to the material universe lie men-
tioned Ltd. bock's "Antiquity of Man,"
the treatises of Sidgwick, Leckey and
Clodd upon morals am! religious devel-
opment. He concluded with some gen-

eral remarks, saying, among other
things, "If you are interested in some
one great thought, or some one line of
thought, you will never be lonesome."

Professor Scott was listened to with
close attention for the hour that he oc
cupied, and was heartily applauded as
he resumed his seat. Questions were
asked the lecturer upon several points
before the meeting dispersed, which he
answered with evident satisfaction tothe
queiNts. The chairman thanked the
speaker of the evening in behalf of the
audience for his lecture, and said he
hoped the next talk of the series would
take place without long delay.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets will be exhib-
ited to-ihi- v, ami the balance of this week
at N.S. S us' PoIU LAK MlI.LINKKY HofSK,
No. 101 Four Stuf.kt. Tlie latest spring
and summer styles will he displayed, and
the ladies of Honolulu are cordially in-

vited to inspect them.

Dividend Notice.

rriu-- : iC A llTLBLY DIVIDEND UPON
--1 c Brewer A: Company's Stock is due
and pavable at the office of the Company.

J. O. CAUTKU,
Treasurer C. B. t Co.

Honolulu, Apr"il 1, issf. 7S-3- t

Business Notice.

mv. ,i i:vr.bitY p.rsiNF.ss iikbe- -

of (ionics A: Wiehman has passed into the
vole os(.sion and ownership of the
undersigned, l y purcha-e- . and will here-
after he carried on hy liim at the ohl
star.d. Fort street, Honolulu, where all
outstanding weeoiints are t le settled.

II. F. WICHMAN.
Honolulu. Foh. lssn.

12'.."-l- t 7s-l-

CI-TI?- . GERTZ,
I mjorter and Healer in

Ladles' aiul Cliildreii'M

kuits. SliOcS and Slippers
No. so Fort St.. Honolulu.

7.-l- v

J A ("ARTY
f n.t u rt loor tn th P. C A.

ant trefrt.

Hack: .SOS. Ul 87. (H), 75, 180
AND WAOONLTTE HO.

I 1 i 'i'' lrxliouef-JO-i-
, Mutual 590.

2..;i tf

p E A I T H 1 : 1 A I L Y A 1 V 1". KTISER
1 it 'u want the latest news.

Arrests yesterday wi re on e.nch ior
taxes aiul insanity and f ji;r for dm: '

i:- -

I less.
Mr. Mt.rpm will sell f:.rn:tur; : .j Mrs

(i. 11. Lncc, at her re: klt-nec- iu u'eiook
this mornii; '.

j

I UMiei tor- - i iifi.d Atkinson ha- -
li,:'il4 t he . Ilieial U . lh- -
teachers' e.ainiiutwn.i. i

Engine Companies No. 1 and J and
Hook and Ladder Company hold their
monthly meetings this evening.

The fir-- t prar.es of tin sea-o- n have
ar 1 1 en ny i.no sreaia-- r

Fruit Market and via EraricistO
He ot.

The body of an adopted son of His
Majesty, who di.,1 at Koua, Hawaii,
was brought Ly the steamer i. Hall
ami taken to t i i Kind's hnuihone.

Mr. J. AY. Kalua, "the Fire of Vv'ai-luk- u

and the Ham of lao," as the n;i- -

tives call him. returned Yesterday hv the.
steamer Likclike for his home at Wai-luk- u.

The meeting of Entitle Company No.
1 tiii-- i evening will he of more than ordi-
nary intere.-t-, as Mr. K. P.. Thomas, As--ista-

Foreman, will then take leave o'
his jp.uades prior to his approaching
trip abroad.

Mt. A. T. Atkinson, Inspector-Genera- l

of Schools, lctt yesterday hy the
steamer Likclike, on an othcial visit to
liana district, Maui. He will first in-

spect the Koanae school, and from there
he wiil proceed to Kaupo.

For the convenience of invited j''iests
to the ladies' "at home" this afternoon,
a ear for Oahu College will connect with
the 2:10 ears, from both Palama and
Waikiki, at the Uitle Uange. The time
of the connecting ear for returning will
be arranged according to circumstances.

The S;ireine Court in banco having
decided for defendant, in the writ of
error of Kerr vs. Martin, the matter has
been finally settled. On Tuesday the
defendant in the original suit of Mar;in
vs. Kerr, damages for false arrest, paid
into Court the amount of judgment,
$1 , nOO, and costs. The jury in the fust
trial rendered damages of 1,000, but on
second trial another jury gave verdict
for .f 1,500.

The rooms taken bv the Hawaiian
Camera Club in Campbell's block are
getting into shape. They will make a
cosy studio and exchange for the indoor
operations of the memhers. A large
cabinet will contain lockers where the
active members may keep their indivi-- j
dual apparatus. The dark room is fitted
up with sill conveniences. An enlarged
photograph of a forest scene, already
hanging on the wall, strikes one as hav-- I

ing remarkable softness for the product
oi tiie camera. It attorns promise oi
an exhibition worth seeing when the
club is a little older. Tie next meeting
w ill be on fust Friday evening.

Mr. Tavernier has a number of oil
paintings in dill' rent stages of develop-
ment at his studio above Mr. Peacock's
store in tin; Mclnernv block. There are
several Volcanoes in that artist's vivid
style, which words would fail to describe

they require to be seen. A summer
and a" winter scene representing Indian
encampments in the Northwest the
former containing a gorgeous sunset, the
latter a furious bli-'zar-

d ate something
new here from Mr. Tavernier. Two
pictures of the Nuuanu Pali are gems,
their cloud and atmosphere eib.-ct- s being
marvelouslv true to nature. Stilt an
other to be mentioned is a stipe i Ij Pia- -

luond Head.

P0MCE COURT.

I'lne fir Leaving Hack I nat temled
Heavy Fine fr Tampering with the
Hal loon.

Manuel Perry pleaded not guilty to
violating rule G of Carriage Regulations,
by leaving bis horse and carriage unat
tended in the street. J. M. Mousarrat
defended him. P.eing found guilty he
was fined $11 70 including costs.

Alex. Louis pleaded not guilty to the
charge of "malicious mischief," y in-iuri-

a balloon, property of K. Mel- -
J C71 -

vine,I 1 David Dayton assisted prosecu-S- .
tion ; K. Kaeo appeared for defend-- A

ant. good deal of evidence w as taken,
proving that the detondant had the
ropes heionging io ine oauon in ius.
possession, holding them for security for
his claim of $lo tor cartage of the "aerial
monster," ami that the balloon was
badly damaged by the way the ropes
were" taken otfand that it would cost a
large sum to have the damage repaired.
Defendant being found guilty was lined
$;0 and .$4 oO eo.-t- s. Appeal noted to
the Intermediary Court.

Kdmund (.the doctor) Ileeia and John
Meearatv, drunk, .fG each.

K. Gerke, i leading guilty to cruelty to
a horse, was fined $: including costs.

Street Widening.
On the plan of the proposed widening

of Alakea street posted in the Govern-

ment building, Mr. Hassinger lias
marked the size of each lot alfected as it
stands, together with the size in square
feet to be cut off. Property owners have
been notified by posters that a jury has
decided to widen the street, and to pre-- I

s.-n- t their claims to Mr. William Foster,
Police Justice, by the loth inst. Printed
forms for claims can be obtained at t he
Interior Olhce. B 'sides Alakea street,
Fort, King and Merchant streets ate to

i be operated upon. Bradley's coiner is
to be clipped otf on Fort and King
streets, thus removing an old eyesore,
bringing the corner into line with Mrs.
Lack's building on the former and with
Mr. Dimond's building on the latter.
Tlie widening of Merchant street is to

i be completed forthwith from Bethel to
Nuuanu street.

si'KCiAt. i:riNi:ss iri:.Ms.

tirai-o-- .

First of tlif seascn. m t at the Ci.
'ii'-i- r Makkit and S. V. Pt .'oi.

l ram..'ii"' Ciilifornin Fruit "tl.irUot
i- - the "i.K a'-k- for the -- ah- nf the Ki

pine apple, sugar io;if.and all oth;-- r

varieties grown upon Mr. Kidweh's raii' li.
And in the e:i-o- n will !h r the same at
the California Fruit Market and S. V.

Pepot. 77

nutterciips
A delieritful eandv, fresh erv dav. at

' Hart A-- t'o.."andy K.-- tory .

llemalnliitj Uncalled For" in the Gen-

eral Post Otttce, Honolulu, Mar. 31,
1889.

Allen, S D Achuck, Mr?
Andrews, J Arnold, C N (3)
Alexander, Mrs II
Burrell. It E Bolhnann, Jno
Bow en, A Bea, Anton
Burfuid. II (2) Buckle, Miss Mary
Brown, Phillip Baldwin, Chas F
Buchanan. W II (4) Burgen. Mr (2)
Brown, F S Behuken, Herman(2)
Borneinan, Gustav Bosking, Fritz
Carleton. C A Cannon, H
Crowe. T V Cavbill, A F
Chri-tiaiise- n, B Cowl. A M
'..'rook. Miss Angie Clarke, Miss Dolly
Croppley, M P Caniara, Miss L
Cushman, Miss II E

Denipfj', Jack Dunn. Win
I'ouion, (.apt Dirk?, Daniel
Daniel, Mrs M II Dawson, Jas 11

Dohertv, Jno (2) Donnelly, Win
Do vie, Ed (2) Dickson, Jno
Duval, L Donldson, B G H
Decoto, Mrs W DeCourcy, Capt F
Diggs, Mr
Everett, Mr Everett. Louis
Ellswood, Wm Eddy, Louis
Espmda, Lihie (2) Everett, C
Ernstberg, J no
Feznau, Mahinpo Farley, J K
Folsom, Arthur V F"isortu, (Botuma)
Fountain, Mrs 11

Grant. S (2) Glover, Madame
Gandall, Sam Gourley, Sam
Herrmann. A Digging. Mr
Heuck, T C Hitchcock. E
Hueast, Jos Heave, J no II
Honolulu Gas Co Hass, A (2)

Isaac, W

Johnson. Fred
Keiyser, A King, J. L
Keen, Mrs M A Kiner, 8 G
Kinney, S N Kibblintr, C A
Kuehn, Rolando Karatie, Richard
Kuope, Aug
Lama, Miss liana Liming. Nicholas
Lincoln, Mrs G W(2) Lang, II P
Lustuann, II Lazarus, C A
Markham, Hon W Mullen, Tomas

G,(..r) McDonald, Mr
Me James, Hugh May hew, Jno
Merzbacli, Wiihehn Marsh, C C
Meinhardt, A M McConnell, Mrs G
Metcalf, Mrs A Mitchell, Miss L
Murrin, Jno
Nemaia i Arofi Norton, C
Nelson, Chas Nikolaisen, B

Otremha, F Dlsen, Miss M
O'Dowda. Thos
Patterson, F W Postlethwaite, Miles
Pelfolk, Ida Peterson, XV

Puss, Mrs Rohhins, E L
Richardson, W 11(2) Riley, Geo
Robertson, Jno Robertson, .1 J (2)
Roland, Win .Robinson, J
Rowan, Mrs M

Smith, W Smith, Miss Mollie
Selby, Henry Smith, Mrs Sarah
Smith, Geo Spencer, Bren
San ford. I) F Suckaw, Wm
Smith, W H Smiih, G W
Sullivan, Miss J
Turgens, Anna Tyler, Miss II F
Titcomb, Mrs Chas Tibbetts, Mrs .las
Thatcher, Frances
Vierra. Jos (3)

Walters, J B Weight. Mrs J
ilhauis, J no Wiebe, Emma

Whitman, Master W Walsh, Mi.s A A
Welsh, Miss A Willcock, Mrs Jno
Wolker, Wm 11 Ward, Mr
Zimbus, Edmund Zimmermann, Luis

Parties inquiring for letters In the
above list, will please ask for " Adver-
tised Letters."

F. WUNDENBERG,
Post master-Genera- l.

Firewood For Sale!
S8 per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S
20-- 1 in SO FORT STREET.

HARRY'S LUNCH I100MS
UOTEL ST11EKT.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keejis the Kest Cofl'ee, Tea and Choco-
late to be bad in the City

Mush and Milk every morning1.

A Change of Dinner Every Day!

FOE SALE.
Tlie Large Estate

Known as

KAIIUKD, KATJ
Island of Hawaii.

Contains 1JU,000 Acres.

JT-- Appl' to J. O. CARTER.
72 12'53-t- f

ANDERSON & LUNDY,

IDentists.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

from one to an entire set in-

serted on gold, silver, allutu- -
inuin and rubher bases

Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubher plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
our Prophylactic Metal Plate. All oper-
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide Gas.

S7-- 9s Hotel street, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. 55-l- y

KEWAED!

TN VIEW OF THE INCREASE OF
incendiarv fires of late, and for the bet

ter protection of property interests, a
reward of Two Hundred Dollars ($20o)
will he paid to anyone giving such infor-
mation as will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of any person or persons guilty of
incendiarism "in the City of Hor.olulu.'ex-cep- t

in the case oi Daniela and Kawaha,
who have already confessed to complicity
in four different "acts of incendiarism dur-
ing the past month.

And a further reward of Fifty Dollars
($50) will he paid for the arrest and con-
viction of any per:on or persons guilty of
starting hush tires in the mountains of
the Island of Oahu.

JNO. II. SOPEIt,
Marshal.

Marshal's Office, Honolulu, Mar 20, 1S9.
09-t- f

OF THE XJiSriTED STATES.
Stanfls First Anions the Leading Life

20 FJoG-t- f

a consignment of the

f

fim

Assurance Society

Assurance Companies of tie World

JUST RECEIVED A

LOT OF

BLACK HOSE.

the Kwtorn HtatH and Europe Frenb Calfforn
attended to. and (ioods delivered to any part of tt
Satisfaction Ktiaranteed. PontoflSce Box o. 41?

of Honolulu.

Absolutely Pure.
tor quick raising, the Royal Baking Towilerls

superior to all other leaveuinur amenta. It is ab-
solutely pure auii wholesome and of the hiiihet
leavening povrer. It is always uniform iu
strength and quality and never fails to make
light, sweet, most palatable aud nutritive food.
Bread, biscuits, umffins, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Baking Powder may be eateu Lot without
distressing results to the most delicate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott. IT. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Uoval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have ho found It in many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the lloyal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Dr. HENRY A. MOTT, Th. D.,"
5 1221-I- y V. S. Government Chemist.

Real Mate For Sale !

M Two Valuable Lots S
Situate on

Kulaokahua Plains
TO BE SOLD.

LOT No. 107 on Govt. Map of Kulaoka-
hua Plains, with Cottage and outbuildings,
shade ami choice fruit trees. This lot has
a frontage of 101. feet on Ueretania street,
and a depth of 148.4 feet.

Cottage now occupied by Mr. I. Lyons.

LOT No. SI on said map with house and
outbuildings and fine fruit and shade
trees. This lot fronts lol.t; feet on Young
street, and has a depth of 11S.4 feet ad-
joining lot 107 at the rear.

These Lots adjoin the valuable property-owne-

and occupied by Mr. V. Maertens,
and are the property of Mrs. Nancy Wirt.
They will he sold either in parcels or as a
whole.

ES-Vo- r further information apply to

WM. O. SMITH.
71-t- f Attorney for Nancy Wirt.

GARDNER K. WILDER,

Attorneyat-Law- ,

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
77 1204-l- v

WALTER K. HITCHCOCK,

Searcher of Records and Con-

veyancer,

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant street.
71 1203-l- y

DAVID B. SMITH,

Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and

Commission Merchant,

No. 23 Merchant St.. : Honolulu.
12;2 t;2-3- m

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This First-clas- s Family Hotel,
having jnst changed hands, has beeu
thnronehlY renovated, together with
the KAPENA PKEMISES now attached,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At lieasonable Hates.

TARI.E rXSURPASSED. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KKOUSE, Prop.
Honoluln, H. I. isr

5V
0

a 4?
119 1240-l- y

Big Ghan given univer-
sal satisfaction in tlie

f TO 5 rYS.g cure of (ioiiorrh'pa and
Xj.:3ormrt'l noi low" lft. I prescribe it andi! ue buxaw.

fof'l r'uTe in rt ri'iiin.end-u- z

Vfd only by th it to all uf?Vrers.
A.J. STOM.K, M.I)..

Decatur, III.
PRIfE, SI.OO.

Trude Btild by IruK:ti.
HEXSON, SMITH & .

CI 12m1-1- v A sent s.

thafwiUcure RHPf 8 HIP Eltnc.tv.
1k. Piek. F lif B lJBBBi tho only
ELFirrBIC Titles in the worid. 'tt.uiii.Pts niftileil re.
t. E. T. 'o. 704 Sac'to St. San Kranri.co.i L N

p in.
S'hr Kawailani for Koolau.
S-li- r Mile Morris for Koolau. Oalin.
StmrJ A Cummins, Neil-on- . for Koolau

11 a m.

Daily Ke-'lit- of I'l ixl im'c.
Hii-.i- rice. Mih. jkfa.

Stiu r V i Hall.. :;ojr .... 270

I'Assi.NtiKKS.

AUKI V M.S.
t ioiu Maui and Hawaii per stmr XV (i

Hall. April Fnmi Volcano: (5 XV

CrannK E Fu nnier, C F Hnith. Mr Cooke,
Col A J ramus, N 8 I5utn, and U .1 Saxo.
From Kona, Kan, and Lahaina: Daniel

.1 Wallace, .1 N Kapahu, II V Kay-inon- d

and wife, Hon J I) I'ari, Mr J Aea,
Kt-- W H r.arnes, Isaac H Sherwood. I'd

Town-en- d, K Katsura, .1 lian a, V Ahoy,
J A Palmer, W E Hallaron, W Thompson
und 74 deck passengers.

UKl'AKTl in s.
E r San Eranci-c- o, per hriantme V ( 5

Irwin, April 'J Harry Miller, Miss Kus-bctf- .', I

Miss lliuns, W limns, M Perreira,
wife and '' children.

jFr Maui per sttnr Likclike, April "J

J W Kalua, Mrs J IIS Kaleo, J N S j

Williams. H S Treirloan. W P.urlowitz,
Hon W C Wilder. A T Atkinson, Mr Wil-
son

j

ami wife, Mr(i illaher ami wile, Mr
Perkins, and ahout deck pas-enter- s.

For Kauai, per sttnr Mikahala, April ;

W E Iiowcll, Mi-- s l,.le. ) Lyman, Mr j

Urito. M r-- A loiau , M rs Kalama, F Smiih,
M J Silva, and 10 deck pas-enger- s.

SllliTiMi NOTKN.

The hark Forest Queen is 2"-- days out
from San Franci-c- o.

i

j

Tlie steamers Pole and Iwalani will leaye
to-da- y for llamakua. l

Tlie schooner Ke An Hon brought a load
of firewood from Ewa yesterday. j

The steamer Kn da arrived yesterday i

evening from Waianae and Waialua.
The hark C. P. P.rvant is receiving sugar

at the P.icifie Mail Company's wharf.
The schooner- - Moi Wahim- - an 1 Kula- -

will sail to-da- y for the winduaid of
iiianu

The Norwegian bark Victoria will saii
next Friday in halla-- t for Howland Island,
to load guano f r England.

Tlie steamer W. ',. Hall arrived April
2d from Maui and Hawaii with ;?,o'." bags
sugar, is hags cotlVe. 1 !" hags awa, 10
calves, 10 pkgs. hides, 1 hoe, and pkgs.
sumlries.

The Hawaiian bark Fooling Se.ey, Capt.
A. W. Newell, .s illed April I'd for Hong-
kong, with 2s, 1 pkgs Ih.ur in transit trom
San Francisco. Mr. Sorcnson took her
new measurement, which was PS0.73 tons
register.

The hrigintine W. C. Irwin s,iled April
2d for San Franci-c- o w ilh S.JJo bags Miwr

1.02' ,'" Us.). and I, '." hag. rice. The
consigners were: W. C Irwin A: Co.,
4,2i.r hags sugar; ('.Along, I .s ." do. do. ;

J . T. Watei hou-e- , 1.77 s do. do.; Hyman
I?ros...?:7 io. di.; Chong .: Co. ""

tlo. and TiM do. rice. Total tonnage, oil
tons. Domestic value, $1 ,1 2.

SUPREME COURT. j

j

ecml lay f th April Term Impor-Deelsio- ii
i

taut Majority l'limlers
Proceed! iij.

Pefore Mr. Justice Pole, at term,
Tuesday, Kahele pleaded not guilty to

indictment for burglary.
Tlie Kite' vs. Sam Kalalau and Louisa

Ah Tim. Adultery. P. Neumann and
Kaulukou for the Crown ; V. V. Ashford j

for defendant. Appeal from conviction j

and sentence? in the Honolulu Police

Couit. On trial all day before a Ha-

waiian jury.
TAXATION' DKl'ISION".

The decision of Chief Justice Judd,
Justices McCully, Preston and Picker-tor-,

per First Associate Justice McCully

Fourth Associate Justice P jle dissent-

ing i,as been rendered in the Kameha-meh- a

Schools taxation cuso, vi.. : Chas.
11. Bishop, Samuel M. Damon, Charles
M. llvde, Charles M. Cooke and Joseph
O. Carter, Trustees of Ivamehameha
Schools, vs. Charles T. Gulick, Collector
of Taxes for the District of Honolulu.
This was an appeal fioni decision of Mr.
Justice P.ickerton, jury having been
waived, in favor of the defendant, from
whom plaintiffs sought to recover $2,000
taxes paid under protest on lands devised
by the late Mrs.' P.ernice P. P.ishop for
the support of Kamehameha Schools.
The ground of the suit was that the law
exempted property belonging to schools
from taxation. The gist of the decision
is that only property actually in use for
school purposes is by the statute exempt
from taxation, while property held in
trust for produ.ing revenue to the sup-

port of schools must pay taxes. As the
Collector had not levied taxes on the
buil.lliifs and "rrounds in actual use for
school purposes, the Court had nothing
to decide, with respect to that class of
property except by way of incidentally
expounding the law. Mr. Jm-tic-e Dole's
dissenting opinion has not, yet been tiled.
A.S. Ilirtwell for the plaint ills; Atto-

rney-General C. W. Ashford for the
defendant.

A T CM AMHKKS.

Mr. Justice P.ickerton heard plaintiff's
motion tor new tiial in the assumpsit
case of J. Clement vs. A. J. Cart w right,
executor Maria King. The motion was
denied and exceptions were noted. A.

lioa for plalntilf; Cecil P.rown for de-

fendant.
F.efore the same Just.ee came up the

fissunipit case of The P.anerolt Co. vs.
V. II, Graenhalgh, C. P.oite, garnishee.

Hearing on motion "f V". C. Parke, as-n'nm-

that money paid into Court by
tTPolte, garnishee, be paid over to him.
Tlie Court ordered that the amount be

V lid over to W. C Parke, less tlie costs
of this motion. V. W. Ashford for plaint-

iff- C. Creighton for the assignee.

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respeets.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1M7, : : : $84,478,904 85.
Outstanding Assurance 8483,029,563
Sew Business of 187 13'?'4? ,?r
Surplus (4 per ceut. Standard! 1 '
Increase In Surplus during the Year 1,748, 37
Iucrease In Assets during the Year o'8.lH,i.
Total Income i i'rt 77kPremium Income
Perceutage of Assets to Liabilities "

V Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company far intending Assurers.

ALEX. e. OARTWRIGHT,
90-t- f (iKNERAL AOKXT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.'

it

K.JT.E IrlJJlA S fe Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

SPECIAL BAPtGANIS OF KEMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

FRESH

DIAMOND DYE
1-- tf

H. E. Mclntyro & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DKALERH IN

&roceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STFEETS.

i

V.

New Goods received by every pcet fron
Produce by every steamer. A 11 orders faithfully

fr nt rhri lolund orders solicited.
Telephone No. 82

Pioneer Shirt
TSTo. 17

Factory,
Emma Street.

The midersdgned let;8 to inform the public of theie Inlands that he 1 making Hliirtn by
measuremt-nt- . Directions for self measurement will be given on ar j liratirn.

i

-- o-

M. MELLIS. 104

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit girnnteel by maiing a sample Shirt to every ordr. Inland orilars aollelted.

O

IJf Itell Telephone 410.
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVKKTiSKK. Al'KIL X. lSS. x
SILL NYE AT THE PLAY. Cfvncral rcrtiscmcut; Wfrlisfmrnis. t .

He IJruiU the Allnronirnt of a ISower;
Theatre. Ex Hark II. Hackfeltl

FKOM LIVEKIOOL,

T - to frgrr tb--

that ilur in;' tho
j. a- -; w.-e- so iittht
Uf fefltji Tl li.'t lrt-t'I-

fni 1 by t'.i" bright
and h!i!m ainu',--nirn- f

and theatri-
cal writers of the
New York j ! to
tin bill ni htlv

briber & company,
(I.im!tel.

( i K N J : K A L M K It ( ' A NT! L K

- - l so

COMMISSION AflENTS.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
'IMIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDEK, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A C0'-X- .

tractor, and is now beiter to do ar,v and all kinds of workappertaining to contracting or any other class of work "beloii'in' to hi- - trade inthe same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed mv shot,expenses and still retain plenty of room to do anv and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entr n-t- ed to mv care. I am enabled to dothe same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same timebearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

IHOX HTEHPB1SSES!

Selwig & Lansre's Patentpivsi ht.-- by t;
London theatre, of
t li i s LV r- -

for t i;' tainlv Thanking the
Iw lio n if v n:i even

j'liblic for past favors,
remain respectfully veurs.

GEO "W. LINCOLN. AdvertiserOommerc a05ing of iinmt n iiiit- -

LIST OK

r. C. Joun. ;- - I'rf silent a::d .Manager
J. '). i uti-- r Tredjiurer an 1 secretary
Hot-.- . 'A. Y. A'!..u Auditor

el enjoyment at h trirlin.; o;-:- , 1 -

nt t" rii:iii" !.' with the Lonnothing nt pre
don. Three hour of ..ii.l fun that ;mv!i. dv

LnUXJTOR3:
!'.jti. C. ;;. HisLop. Hon. H. WaterLonse

18 to 30 Chamber.
VT1 ich have rrov.l a irit-a-t sncoess at Lihuo,H.iDi:iui;lu, Kek.ifci, Wmhs, Keloi, Lahatna,

Lauputiot-he- etc.. :uA ut:d; art? proTiJeawith the latest lu rovoiicLt-- s also,
SPARE TARrs OF ABOVE riiF.SSES

and
FILTER CEOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Simvir Coolers,
ground corners

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Laxter Engines,

Deane's Steam l'umps.

Steel Kails & Fixtures

IS THE

can understand, to '!i'-- with thirty or
soil's aul a j.J.-- i , mit very ranly nib-re- in
this city for rwenty-f- i ' r.'- -. an 1 it cer-
tainly seems to in- to in an i rn of pros-l-rit- y

anil ;;n 1 f.i ;,ric Htti'iii t he plain
who ciiiiv a sp f.HMiJ ir. in an

rlriinatii season at fir rates.
I ili.l noi tnik'-- a l i ly wi'Ii me to the Lon-

don, t!iili!;.:li;; that I would p,o (:;--- t and s-

lio'v I hked it uiy-j-lf- . I foi;ri.l ll.'.it (.',; i'- -t

of t'ii a'i'Ki oorsi: ted of g-n- t 1 m n w lie
evidently thoi;Mt tin- sail! way.

'I In? m- - in: kjm r:.i with a ; rr r and .'in
overture, lu: ;t,7 which rap.d i; 1I ! i is d :;
by threo men. w'ao piiri j :i i' h
otJ-.-- r ia a hiif iil I.v L. Lr

"W Y E T Irl ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best 3Lilt Liquors while it ia FLEE
from all stimulating e fleets.

j Portable Track, Slceivrs Switches. JDea ding; IPally Kcwsgaper
Clai ioiict l:it r iwnl ti- - ir.f-- i of t!iA 2sOT Ji. BEVERAGE. i

i

r
corrugated iron, all lengths;

Fire Pricks, Slates,"
Fire Clay, Asbestos,

:1,xy!olioiv II Li u r:i
tino '.va.; I;oj; l.y .hi .

sailors who ,
n-;- r 'i:-

-- o-ly tnc
in t!:fir Whit e Bros Portland Cement"A" '

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

t

: "m llro Chan & Co.,

j M'L'ANIT STKEKT,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals
A large ami well assorted Stock of

lKi!i-l-p:ii:ite- China- -

Dinner and T'ea Sets
To which the attention of intending pur- -

li is directed, as no goods of equal
quality have ever been imported into
this market. Also, all varieties and
qualities of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,
TO AKIUYi: by bark " VELOCITY,"

now due, an assortment of
GRANITE

hiving and Curb Stones
and a few

CEIXXKIi HCILT BOATS.

if to!i.:"',' a;i.:'-i'-

Ir f'-a- ; iv. ; co:i-- r

;?.j.;,-- r i v .rtfsioTi
IX THE' Extractive

j
Ahohol. M;lUer ater.

Tfi tiy s:il, tis: it . i ... uf'r
I fariri' English siaall beerliiiraoroiis Ir.ir. I fnsrri '.!;

that I rotiJ J iiirxr-th- : kj.'- :.'
! 3.2 2.4 01.4r:i of t.'ifW

German ia I. Cement,
Keg Shooks. Kivets,
Sugar and Coal Pags,
Coal Paskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sal- - at Lowest Hates by

H. HACKFEhl) & CO.
13(-l- m

two ohl trT:i ii i hoiicAv.slv th:i: Lager beer (Brooklyn) .

Malt extract (Wyeth's).
2.8 2.,-- S j 01.4
2.54 15.0 j

the Llowly niovit iKiury,
Thf?a Uhto is a bit of )..'r in iViris.

After V..n h JIf. ;.!-- ). wlo. h :.i mJiy
tnoro Fjxyt ,w::Lir thaa il.i t'-ii.- : o!., tho
Acrno a-irt-'t cluh, ri::'.-Ai:vm- of four h.'ifi'i-eotn- o

o'i:it men ia full drt-s.-- ! an-- l Tm!iv

The Manufacturers, Messks. J.vo. Wyeth & Eko., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
13m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.

trlovcs. wurt.Ies a few :;fnuj;s. ou?
at attains tlio b'rAwr uoU with !i"ai'- - di'Ii-- 7

Af-rn-
-- : o .- -culty aii'l rwo.'.'.'a j'.u?.:', ir veins.

153-- 1 v
Notice of Copartnershii).

Hawaiian Transfer Co. lUIISMKI JEVJEIl Y UIOItIjVS.

(Except Sunday.)

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
De.derd in

Groceries and Provisions.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
nmi: undepsignkd, havin(j itp- -
J- - chaed the businos of J. Green and the
American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the linu name of the
HAWAIIAN TPANSFEP COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Express business of "all kinds.

JTelephone office at No. 75 King St.,
next door to Pobt. Mores.

livll lUOTcleilioiics Mutual r05.

BY THE

i7l IIoi;hc oo!h a .SpeclHlty TEt
181-t- f

h-i- i it ri'fiiscd to any more. I think
tht Arum is cvrtaiuly swjK-rio- ti tho (Jlimax
quart't,, tht Trophy, thr lii'tL- - .'ilaiiirnoth or
the Early Dwarl qtiurU-t- .

A ttitiltviu was now jtrfxlur! with E'kn
iluseo vITucte, and, with a caMum I'.bt
thrown on it, pla-Lst-- d me much better thaxi
tho ltaliway murUor.

Ten rninuN-- s arv no.xt dovntol t sr '.ortions
froia Fronc-- tN-r- ly and J). l.unoiit,
Mho also ihann their clot Iks several times,
afUr which nint lovely women are disoov-fcrt-'- i

staiulin on the sta-- o dresse,l ia men's
vlji hes.

These nino lovely women Kinasonj which
eouikLs like all tho other sons that havehcen
sung, involving more or leivs strolling down
Uroadway aiul breaking uj several home
cirelKS, sly ami unconstitutional social eccen-
tricity, etc., during which one of tin- - nino
lovely women, wearing a baseball imit'orm,
in which sh! looks like a Hannd dull that has
booi run over byaheay wagon, distinctly
nrid in u jMiint biuuk manner winks toward
ine, and I j'Utmyhaton again to ovci my
vonfusiou.

At this ioint a young woman sings a song.
At least it is generally understood that it is
another suig, but it sounds similar, though
liny one can seo by her gestures that it has
more pathos in it, and instead of strolling
"town Uroadwny hhe wanders by the brook-i- d

and a largo chunk of sadness falls ou
her; whereujion she clutches at her he::rt
likp an infuriated man trying to strangle a
basket of pups. Mr. Harry .Morris, aeeom- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

Printing Establishment
JOAll kinds of carting faithfully and

promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of

It you want a wagon or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring" up either
of our telephones. J. YV. McU IPE,
J'jLl J- - McFEEN.

-- o-

IIOXOJiULU MAEKET.
(Saccepor to Wui. McCandless.)

So. lcen Mreel, risli Market, IIo-noliil- n,

IX. I.
Subscription, $6.00 per AnnumJust Received ex Strar. Mariposa

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Por , Fish

Merchant St., Honolulu. From New Zealand !

Or 50 " Cents per JVXonth :VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand. The First Pot of New Zealand

PotatoesFamily and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to. Delivered by Carrier.

-- A N I)
Live Stock Furnished to Voase's at short

notice.

r

... i

1

?

I.

Y

mj

Onions,
Telephones 3STo. 212 FOP SALE IJV- -

II. MAY & CO.
35-- 1 wLOVK'S IJAKERY.

. 7:i iiiiaici Slreef.
M?:s. i;ot i'. I.OVK, - - - rroritetress.

THE ADVERTISER

anied by a woven w ire stomach uj.n which,
lie falls with the utmost impunity, holds a
hurt but highly humorous consuJiation with

the oohestrn. He stays on the stage eight
minutes, after which he succeeds in tludTng
tho vigilance of the audience and getting
away.

Juteau, tho handsomest aerial artist in tho
world, then smiles at a mark on the ceiling,
1hws and puts her lingers to her lips likou
man who is replacing his front teeth accord-
ing to Marquis of VueonsU rry rules, and
Ascends the trapeze y means of a dark red
string. Juteau then piin-ecd- s to hang by one
imb, by two limbs, by her chin, by her

11mw, by her nose, and by her eyebrow,
while the band plays a quivering selection.
Hhe does not say anything during all the
lime sho is tho audience, but seems to
rt 'y solely on her gestures. Her sentiments

vt-r- highly indorsed by one and all. She is
kssi.sted by Mr. George H". ihown, of Spain,
who wears u plain suit of tights and an air of
Apprehension.

The cntcrtainmont closes with a comical
fcurlesquo with jokes in it. Tin- - viM liu is
very tunny indeed. This is entirely n, w.
A humorous villain has never hi-o- sreees.v-full- y

attempted before. His name is William
I'a.-terin- o, and atone time he tries to stab
B poor young girl who legs '"'n to sjare her
life the remainder of her days and she will
I t up nights to bless hiai. .She states that
ihe is utterly alone. l.i. so very much s., and
lhat she has no irotecfir, not evenli'-iii- jh'o-t'-te- d

by cojvright, and so h,- - docs not take
her lite. He is a pleasant i!iain. whli a
linister smile and a t amor i n tin- - siile of Lis
fjead which looks some Ji Ice an alibi.

This jiav is iiuite Jong and. as the tobacco
imoke in the dj-es- s circle had th:c';e?icd upa

l deal and interfered with t':e view, 1
went out ami ti ok a stro'.I in the cr-S- No-r-tn!- v.r

starlight, forgetting to go it
Was too late.

I noticed in thw quite a number
Cf Mios who always attend the tiist nights
Bt the I'.owvry theatres. Mr. Sunnivan t.'un-niso- n

was present and sat pre'tv well ilowu
towanl the front. Ho said he lie 1 t!ie pl.iv
fiirst rate v.n I hoped it won!, I suc-i-ed-

.

iepresents the Interests of the rolitician, the Merchant, thePlanter, the Storekeeper, the Luwyer, the Workman, and, in
fiict, all Classes ot the Community.

BY TA KING
Ayer's Tills you will relieve the system
of those germs of disease which surely,
though often slowly, undermine health.
As a cathartic, they are unexcelled.
They are gentle yet searching, health-lull- y

stimulating both the secretory and
excretory organs. They are composed
of vegetable ingredients only, and are,
therefore, free from the objectionable
qualities found in other Pills.

Ayer's Pi lis
THE ADVERTISER

Kvery I'efrq tioD of l lulu and Faucyj

Bread and Crackers,
1 K e s u

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Bread
AhvHjs ou Ilnuil.

3 1 I D IC 33 IR PJ D
a srr:ciLTY.

(stlnuil Onlors JB'roniptly A(tculed to.

Plain and Fancy Printing Has for many years been noted for its Reports of LeislatiProceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recordederhatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it
172-S- oi

-- IXCLUDING-

THE ADVERTISER

are sugar-coate- d, and agreeable to theeye and taste. Y apportioning the dose
in accordance with the direction.-- : ac-
companying each package, these Pills
may be administered with PerfectSafety to patients of all ages. As an
after-dinn- er Pill, taken to assist the
process of digestion, they are of great
benefit, and as sin h are largely "used
throughout Europe, Americ a, and all
the countries of the civilized world. For
Constipation or Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Foul Stomach, Loss ,f Ap-
petite. Disorders of the Liver, and Kid-
ney Complaints, Ayer's Pills are invalu-
able, and should be at Land with every
family for use in emergency.

rP.EPARKD I'.Y

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Suld by Druggists and Medicine Venders.

Ys fi
iri t ".1

Is a necessity to Every English.spcaking Inhabitant of thokingdom who desires to keep 1ace with the times.

Luw Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of anv kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,
Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc..

HtlFERlSH ABLE

PERFUME.
Murray & Lanman's

FLOniOA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

THE ADVERTISER
i:iF. ACME CfAIlTKT. JUST ARRIVED

I'l-l- EARK

I colons ami prompt in the publication of Local News and
;;;a'Ws a'e Cn'Umty to the course of eventsin of the world, particularly , the United StatesPROMPTLY AXD NEATLY EXECUTED.

Sir. Afi Thera, ZIr. un bung and Mr.
f ing o jretty well back on tho o:T
lido of t!ie i.pjyr balcony, thought that tlio
American rl.iy was too brief. They claimed
that too much had to U cut out in onh r to
flay one of cur dramas nt a o:ie night standAltogether 1 hke tins Howerv show U tterJhrm the km we us.1 to have on the frontiertae Alhaae-ra- , f t'hc-v- . nne. for instance.IsoIxhIv was shot tlurim: the evening an 1 notobaceo quids wen. pa.e.l on the deeulMaboa. I ot tl.o .oss on hestru tiddler. bill Nye

Haci'fcM from Loudon

To AiTive !
JEST- -

-- :o:

Kock Salt for Cattle. Address all business letters :

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,
tCTnr Sale at Lowest Triors l "1

(t. W. Macfiirlane & Co.

M liou Potato Aro l).,no.Jup Whitehead, the gastronomic writerays the infa'iible rub- - t- k..w w, in..Kare done When tirstthrouUinto the fat they sink: when ,1 ,(.,.,. riand l,,at. Alt. r that it is onlv a Vu-,:o- t,f

iiTA fow tons sttll unAisr-ose- of.

AITLY EAKLT.

Thf.o. H. Davies & Co.
14i.-- l lu

SJCT Addres? all business letters :

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WIIITXEV. B.Hmess Munn-e- r.

H. M. TOITNEY, Manager,
i W i r

Honolulu, II. I.


